RCA Victor 12 Inch Popular Series  LPM/LSP 2800-3399

LPM/LSP 2800 – *Country Piano-City Strings* – **Floyd Cramer** [1964] Heartless Heart/Bonaparte’s Retreat/Streets Of Laredo/It Makes No Difference Now/Chattanoogie Shoe Shine Boy/You Don't Know Me/Making Believe/I Love You Because/Night Train To Memphis/I Can't Stop Loving You/Cotton Fields/Lonesome Whistle

LPM/LSP 2801 – *Irish Songs Country Style* – **Hank Locklin** [1964] The Old Bog Road/Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral (That's An Irish Lullaby)/Danny Dear/If We Only Had Ireland Over Here/I'll Take You Home Again Kathleen/My Wild Irish Rose/Danny Boy/When Irish Eyes Are Smiling/A Little Bit Of Heaven/Galway Bay/Kevin Barry/Forty Shades Of Green

LPM 2802

LPM 2803

LPM/LSP 2804 - *Encore* – **John Gary** [1964] Tender Is The Night/Anywhere I Wander/Melodie D’amour (Melody Of Love)/And This Is My Beloved/Oh! Man River/Stella By Starlight/Take Me In Your Arms/Far Away Places/A Beautiful Thing/If/I(It's Been) Grand Knowing You/Stranger In Paradise

LPM/LSP 2805 – *On the Country-Side* – **Norman Luboff Choir** [1964] Detroit City/Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry/Your Cheatin' Heart/You're The Only Star (In My Blue Heaven)/Tennessee Waltz/I Can't Stop Loving You/It Makes No Difference Now/Words/Four Walls/Anytime/You Are My Sunshine

LPM/LSP 2806 – *Dick Schory on Tour* – **Dick Schory** [1964] Baby Elephant Walk/William Told/The Wanderin' Fifer/Charade/Sing, Sing, Sing/St. Louis Blues/On Top Of Old Smokey/Bidin' My Time/South Rampart Street Parade/Bleep, Blop, Bloop/Londonderry Air

LPM 2807

LPM 2808

LPM 2809

LPM/LSP 2810 – *Impact at the Basin Street East* – **Page 7** [1964] Walk Right In/Blues In Hoss Flat/I Can't Stop Loving You/Satin Doll/Steppin' Out/Our Boys Will Shine Tonight/It's All Right With Me/To Sum It Up/L'il Darlin'/Don't Get Around Much Anymore/Charleston Alley/Steppin' In

LPM/LSP 2811 – *Folk Song Book* – **Eddy Arnold With Needmore Creek Singers** [1964] Time's A-Gettin' Hard/The Young Land/Green, Green/Molly/Gotta Travel On/The Song Of The Coo Coo/Poor Howard/Blowin' In The Wind/Jeff Canady/Where Have All The Flowers Gone/The Folk Singer/Cotton Fields

LPM/LSP 2812 – *More Hank Souvenirs* – **Hank Snow** [1964] Let Me Go Lover/Gal Who Invented Kissing/Next Voice You Hear/One More Ride/Stolen Moments/Faded Petal From A Beautiful Bouquet/Miller's Cave/Wreck Of The Old '97/Tangled Mind/Gold Rush Is Over/Down The Trail Of Achin' Hearts/Wreck Of The Old Ninety-Seven/Change Of The Tide

LPM 2813
LPM/LSP 2814 – *Moody – Della Resse* [1965] The Good Life/Then You'll Know/Don't Worry 'Bout Me/The End Of A Love Affair/Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out To Dry/All By Myself/More Than This I Cannot Give/My Silent Love/I Should Care/Little Girl Blue/Can't We Talk It Over/Have A Good Time

LPM 2815

LPM 2816

LPM/LSP 2817 – *The Ballads of Irving Berlin – Melachrino Strings* [1964] A Pretty Girl Is Like A Melody/Blue Skies/How Deep Is The Ocean/Say It With Music/You're Just In Love/Medley: Say It Isn't So, I've Got My Love To Keep Me Warm, Isn't This A Lovely Day (To Be Caught In The Rain)/Change Partners/The Best Thing For You/Cheek To Cheek/Let's Face The Music And Dance/They Say It's Wonderful/Medley: Now It Can Be Told, Be Careful It's My Heart, Easter Parade

LPM 2818

LPM/LSP 2819 – *Kate Smith at Carnegie Hall – Kate Smith* [1963] When The Moon Comes Over The Mountain/Who Cares/I'll Be Seeing You/Please/Don't Blame Me/Fine And Dandy/Moon River/What Kind Of Fool Am I?/As Long As He Needs Me/How Deep Is The Ocean/Margie/Carolina Moon/When Your Lover Has Gone/This Is All I Ask/God Bless America/When The Moon Comes Over The Mountain

LPM 2820

LPM/LSP 2821 – *We Give a Hoot! – Womenfolk and the Villagers* [1963] Womenfolk/A Hundred Miles/Jane Jane/Turn Around/Mrs. Mcgrath/Hard Times Cottonmill Girls/Good News/Run Molly/Land Of Odin/Sing Early In The Morning/Kum Ba Ya/Down By The Riverside

LPM/LSP 2822 – *Maria Elena – Los Indios Tabajaras* [1963] María Elena/Maran Cariua/Los Indios Danzan/A La Orilla Del Lago/Moonlight Serenade/Baion Bon/Pájaro Campana/Star Dust/Ternura/Ay María/Vals Criollo/Jungle Dream

LPM 2823

LPM 2824

LPM 2825

LPM 2826


LPM 2828

LPMLSP 2830 – *The New Tommy Dorsey Orchestra* – **New Tommy Dorsey Orchestra with Sam Donahue** [1964] Introduction: I'm Gettin' Sentimental Over You; Opus #1/A Lot Of Livin' To Do/The Best Things In Life Are Free/A Song Of India/On The Sunny Side Of The Street/Body And Soul/Marie/Just One Of Those Things/The Lonesome Road/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate/My Melancholy Baby/Well, Git It


LPMLSP 2832 – *The Womenfolk* – **Womenfolk** [1964] Don't You Rock 'Em Daddy-O/Little Rag Doll/Para Bailar La Bamba/One Man's Hands/Whistling Gypsy Rover/Gypsy Rover/Green Mountain Boys/Skip To My Lou/Love Come A-Tricklin' Down/Little Boxes/Old Maid's Lament/Rickety Tickety Tin/Good Old Mountain Dew

LPMLSP 2833 – *My Kind of Folk Songs* – **Gale Garnett** [1964] I Know You Rider/Take This Hammer/Oh Brandy Leave Me Alone/Malaika/Little Man, Nine Years Old/I Came To The City/Pretty Boy/Wanderin' /Prism Song/We'll Sing In The Sunshine/Sleep You Now/Fly Bird

LPMLSP 2834 – *Deuces, T's, Roadsters and Drums* – **Hal Blaine** [1963] Challenger II/Green Monster/Nashville Coupe/Mr. Eliminator/Pop The Chute/Gear Change/Phantom Driver/Gear Stripper/Big "T." Traps/Drum Brakes

LPMLSP 2835 – *500 Miles Away from Home* – **Bobby Bare** [1963] 500 Miles Away From Home/Homestead On The Farm/Let Me Tell You About Mary/Abilene/Gotta Travel On/Lynchin' Party/Worried Man Blues/I Wonder Where You Are Tonight/Noah's Ark/Sailor Man/What Kind Of Bird Is That/Jeannie's Last Kiss

LPMLSP 2836 – *Time to Move On* – **Glenn Yarbrough** [1964] You Know My Name/Angel Cake And Wine/The Honey Wind Blows/If It Fits Your Fancy/The World I Used To Know/In This Wide World/Time To Move On/San Fransisco Bay Blues/Sleep My Love (Bonsoir Dame)/Stella's Got A New Dress/Diamonds Of Dew/Four Strong Winds

LPMLSP 2837 – *Golden Voice of the Gospel* – **Solomon King** [1964] It Took A Miracle/That Blessed Night/I'd Rather Have Jesus/Kneel At The Cross/Leave It There/Until Then/Oh Precious Night Of Nights/What A Day That Will Be/Harbored In Jesus/We've Got A Great Big Wonderful God/Room At The Cross For You/How Great Thou Art


LPMLSP 2840 – Porter Wagoner in Person – Porter Wagoner, Norma Jean, Speck Rhodes, Jack Little, Buck Trent, Wagonmasters [1964] Howdy Neighbor Howdy/Misery Loves Company/Head Over Heels In Love With You/I Didn't Mean It/Foggy Mountain Top/Comedy: Sweet Fern/Medley: Haven't You Heard, Eat, Drink And Be Merry (For Tomorrow You'll Cry), A Satisfied Mind/I Thought Of God/Sally Goodin'/Come On In (And Make Yourself At Home)/My Baby's Not Here (In Town Tonight)/Talk Back Trembling Lips/Private Little World/Comedy/Find Out/An Old Log Cabin For Sale/John Henry

LPMLSP 2841

LPMLSP 2842 – Frankie Fanelli – Frankie Fanelli [1964] What Now My Love/Mala Femmena/Looking For A Girl/Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing/Here's That Rainy Day/Your Love Is Mine/When I Lost You/Al Di La/Broadway Broken Heart/Sea Of December/An Affair To Remember/Close Your Eyes

LPMLSP 2843 – Welcome to the Ponderosa – Lorne Greene [1964] Bonanza/Alamo/Pony Express/An Ol' Tin Cup/Endless Prairie/Ghost Riders In The Sky/Ringo/Blue Guitar/Sand/Saga Of The Ponderosa


LPMLSP 2845 – The Voice of Africa – Miriam Makeba [1964] Nomthini/Willow Song/Langa More/Shibirolot/Tuson/Qude/Mayibuye/Lovely Lies/Uyadela/Mamoriri/Le Fleuve/Close To Glory

LPMLSP 2846 – Flamenco Concert – Carlos Montoya [1964] Alegrias Flamencas/Farruca/Seguiriya/Corralera Y Bolera/Jota/Saeta/Buleria/Ecos De Sierra Nevada/Petenera/Blues In The Night

LPMLSP 2847

LPMLSP 2848 – Hello Out There – Carl Belew [1964] Hello Out There/Big City Girls/Odd Man Out/Pretty Brown Eyes/I'm Gettin' Lonely/Take A Letter Miss Gray/I Let Her Get Lonely/The Masquerade Party/My Pride Won't Let Me/I've Been Lonely Lately/I Gotta Be Somewhere/Speak To Me

LPMLSP 2849

LPMLSP 2850

LPMLSP 2851 – The Davis Sisters Sings Authentic Southern Style Gospel – Davis Sisters [1964] The Man Is All Right/Oh Lord Stand By Me/Life's Evening Sun/The Old Landmark/I'm On The Right Road Now


LPMLSP 2853 – Reflections – Peter Nero [1964] My Coloring Book/Blusette/Walk Right In/The Moment of truth/This is All I Ask/Wives and Lovers/Days of Wine and roses/She Loves Me/As Long As He Needs Me/The Best is Yet to Come/Reflections/More
LPMLSP 2854 – Moonlight and Roses – Jim Reeves [1964] Moonlight And Roses (Bring Mem'ries Of You)/Mexicali Rose/Carolina Moon/Rosa Rio/Oh What It Seemed To Be/What's In It For Me/Roses/One Dozen Roses/Moon River/There's A New Moon Over My Shoulder/It's Only A Paper Moon/When I Lost You

LPMLSP 2855 – Country Fare – Sons of the Pioneers [1964] Cold, Cold Heart/Ramona/Crazy Arms/Listen To The Mocking Bird/I Still Do/Almost/Cattle Call Rondolet/Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?/Song Of The Bandit/I'll Hold You In My Heart/My Heart Cries For You/Green Fields

LPMLSP 2856

LPMLSP 2857


LPMLSP 2859 – Guitar Over Europe – Chet Atkins [Unissued] Cover slicks were printed but the record was unissued.

LPMLSP 2860 – This Young Land – Browns [1964] The Young Land/The Grass Is Red/Blowin' In The Wind/Pirogue/Circuit Ridin' Preacher/They Call The Wind Maria/Half Breed/Anna/The Wayward Wind/The Gun, The Gold And The Girl/This Land Is Your Land/Mister And Mississippi


LPMLSP 2862 – Once Again – Ethel Ennis [1964] Since I've Been To You/Show Me A Man (I Can Look Up To)/Falling Leaves/For Every Man There's A Woman/Thrill Me/Love For Sale/Like Love/Auf Wiederseh'n, Sweetheart/Mr. Wonderful/You've Got To Want Me Enough/One Man Woman/Wild Is Love

LPMLSP 2863 – The Cascading Voices of the Hugo and Luigi Chorus with Strings – Hugo and Luigi Chorus [1964] Love Letters/Lamplight/Lollipops And Roses/Dream/I'll Know My Love (By The Way She Walks) (Green Sleeves)/What Kind Of Fool Am I?/Little Girls/Rain/When I Lost You/Moon River/I'll Be Seeing You/Poor Butterfly

LPMLSP 2864 – Statesmen Quartet Spotlights Doy Ott – Statesmen Quartet [1964] Those Tender Hands/Tell Them What It's All About/Wait For Me/Ship Ahoy/Sweet Jesus/I'll Pray For You/Pass Me Not/I'm The Least In The Kingdom (Of The Lord)/I Know Who Holds Tomorrow/In The Name Of The Lord/The Greatest Of All These Things (Are Yet To Be Done)/He'll Go With Me


LPM/LSP 2867 – Dick Leibert Plays the Hymns America Love Best – Dick Leibert [1964] A Mighty Fortress is Our God/Abide with Me/Fairest Lord Jesu/Stand Up for Jesus/Lead Kindly Light/Nearer My God to Thee/Onward Christian Soldiers/Praise God From Where All Blessings Come/Eternal Father, Strong to Save (Navy Prayer)/The Old Rugged Cross/Rock of Ages/Holy, Holy, Holy


LPM/LSP 2870


LPM/LSP 2872 – Della Reese at Basin Street East – Della Reese [1964] Put On A Happy Face/The Best Thing For You/I Wanna Be Around/Don't Tell Me Your Troubles/I'll Take Care Of Your Cares/Nobody's Sweetheart/S Wonderful/Anything Goes/Don't Take Your Love From Me/Chicago/And Now/You Came A Long Way From St. Louis

LPM/LSP 2873

LPM/LSP 2874

LPM/LSP 2875


LPM/LSP 2877

LPM/LSP 2878 – God Walks These Hills with Me – Don Gibson [1964] God Walks These Hills With Me/You Don't Knock/If I Can Help Somebody/Do You Know My Jesus/Then I Met The Master/Old Ship Of Zion/Hide Me, Rock Of Ages/Where Else Would I Want To Be?/He's Everywhere/When They Ring The Golden Bells/Be Ready/I'd Rather Have Jesus

LPM/LSP 2879 – Me and the Blues – Joe Williams [1964] I'm Sticking With You, Baby/Me And The Blues/Every Night/Rocks In My Bed/Come On Blues/Workin' (Work Song)/Soothe Me/Early In The Morning/Good Morning Heartache/Kansas City/A Woman/Hobo Flats
LPM/LSP 2880 – *Something’s Coming!* – **Gary Burton** [1964] On Green Dolphin Street/Melanie/Careful/Six Improvisatory Sketches/Something’s Coming/Little Girl Blue/Summertime

LPM/LSP 2881 – *30 Hits of the Fantastic 50’s* – **Frankie Carle** [1964] The Old Piano Roll Blues, Meet Mister Callaghan, Little Rock Getaway/Be My Love, An Affair To Remember, Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing/The Breeze, Kiss Of Fire, Teach Me Tonight/The Girl Next Door, Under Paris Skies, Take My Love/Volare, I'll Never Stop Loving You, High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)/A Kiss To Build A Dream On, If I Give My Heart To You, I Need You Now/Because You're Mine, The Loveliest Night Of The Year, Hi-Lili, Hi-Lo/Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?, A Fool Such As I, Nobody's Darlin' But Mine/The Hawaiian Wedding Song (Ke Kali Nei Au)/How Wonderful To Know (Anema E Core), Ebb Tide/C'est Si Bon (It's So Good), The Hot Canary, Undecided

LPM/LSP 2882 – *Suddenly It's Springtime* – **Marty Gold** [1964] Suddenly It's Springtime/I've Grown Accustomed To Her Face/Smile/Don't Take Your Love From Me/But Beautiful/I Talk To The Trees/I Wish You Love/Ribbons Down My Back/Portrait Of Jennie/The Story Of My Love/How Long Has This Been Going On?/When Day Is Done

LPM/LSP 2883 – *Cramer at the Console* – **Floyd Cramer** [1964] White Silver Sands/Take Me/Have You Ever Been Lonely/?Cocoanut Grove/Near You/Vaya Con Dios/On The Rebound/Moon River/Birth Of The Blues/The Green Leaves Of Summer/Tricky/Last Date

LPM 2884


LPM/LSP 2886 – *Wheels* – **Tokens** [1964] Let's Go To The Drag Strip/Little Deuce Coupe/Two Cars/Little Hot Rod Suzie/Shut Down/My First Set Of Wheels/Dirt Track Twister/My Friend's Car/My Candy Apple Vette/409/Little Snow White Coupe/Drag City

LPM/LSP 2887 – *The Best of Chet Atkins* – **Chet Atkins** [1964] Last Date/Tricky/Lovesick Blues/Unchained Melody/Satan's Doll/San Antonio Rose/On The Rebound/Your Last Goodbye/Java/Swing Low/Young Years/Flip Flop And Bop

LPM/LSP 2888 – *The Best of Floyd Cramer* – **Floyd Cramer** [1964] Last Date/Tricky/Lovesick Blues/Unchained Melody/Satan's Doll/San Antonio Rose/On Be Rebound/Your Last Goodbye/Java/Swing Low/(These Are) The Young Years/Flip Flop And Bop

LPM/LSP 2889 – *The Best of the Limeliters* – **Limeliters** [1964] There's A Meetin' Here Tonight/Lass From The Low Country/Madeira, M'dear?/The Midnight Special/We Shall Overcome/Gunslinger/This Train/Wayfaring Stranger/Max Goolis/Funk/Reedy River/Hey Li Lee Li Lee

LPM/LSP 2890 – *The Best of Jim Reeves* – **Jim Reeves** [1964] He'll Have To Go/Four Walls/Guilty/Blue Boy/I'm Gettin' Better/Blizzard/Am I Losing You (LP Version)/Billy Bayou/Anna Marie/Stand At Your Window/Adios Amigo/Danny Boy [Single Version]

LPM/LSP 2891 – *Havin' a Ball at the Village Gate* – **Lambert, Hendricks and Bavan** [1964] Jumpin' At The Woodside/Meetin' Time/Day Of Wine And Roses/Rusty Dusty Blues/Three Blind Mice/Nothin' For Nothin'/With 'Er 'Ead Tucked Underneath 'Er Arm/It's Sand, Man!/I Wonder What's Become Of Sally/Stops And Goes Blues
LPMLSP 2892 – How to Lose Weight – Jack E. Leonard [1964] A History Of Diets/The After Dinner Speaker/The Check List/Fat Forum For Fat Folk/The Steam Bath/Medical Diagnosis/Excercising/The Health Food Shop/Letters/Fat Fashion Consultant/The Fat Lip Ad Libs

LPMLSP 2893


LPMLSP 2895 – Great Movie Themes – Norman Luboff Choir [1964] Laura/An Affair To Remember/The Song From Moulin Rouge (Where Is Your Heart)/Ruby/On Green Dolphin Street/Days Of Wine And Roses/Stella By Starlight/Hi-Lili, Hi-Lo/There’ll Be Some Blues Tomorrow/Theme From David And Lisa/Unchained Melody/My Foolish Heart


LPMLSP 2898 – Something Wonderful Happens – Frankie Fanelli [1964] Young Warm And Wonderful/Sweet September/Roman Guitar (Chitarra Romana)/This Night I’ll Remember/Love Letters/The Exodus Song/Something Wonderful Happens/People/Stella By Starlight/Carissima/The Heather On The Hill/So Wide The World (So Small Are We)

LPMLSP 2899 – Ain’t That Good News – Sam Cooke [1964] Ain’t That Good News/Meet Me At Mary’s Place/Good Times/Rome Wasn’t Built In A Day/Another Saturday Night/Tennessee Waltz/A Change Is Gonna Come/Falling In Love/Home/Sittin’ In The Sun/No Second Time/The Riddle Song

LPMLSP 2900 – The International Teenage Sensation – Rita Pavone [1964] Remember Me/Wait And See/Big Deal/Don’t Tell Me Not To Love You/I Can’t Hold Back The Tears/Kissin’ Time/Just Once More/Like I Did/The Boy Most Likely To Succeed/Little By Little/Too Many/Say Goodbye To Bobby

LPMLSP 2901 – Songs of Tragedy – Hank Snow [1964] The Prisoner’s Song/The Color Song/The Answer To Little Blossom/There’s A Star Spangled Banner Waving Somewhere/Walking The Last Mile/Old Rover/The Prisoner’s Dream/Put Your Arms Around Me/Your Little Band Of Gold/Rocking Alone In An Old Rocking Chair/Mother I Thank You For The Bible You Gave/Little Joe

LPMLSP 2902 – Russian Grandeur – Hugo Montenegro [1964] Our Love/Meadowland (Cavalry Of The Steppes)/Stranger In Paradise/Lieutenant Kije/Full Moon And Empty Arms/Volga Boatmen/Sabre Dance/The Story Of A Starry Night/Mongolian Horsemen/Two Guitars/Scheherazade/Dance Of The Russian Sailors

LPMLSP 2904 – One Enchanted Evening – Three Suns [1964] This Love Of Mine/Tonight/You Make Me Feel So Young/I Can't Stop Lovin' You/No Blues At All/With The Wind And The Rain In Your Hair/My Heart Belongs To Daddy/I'm Getting Sentimental Over You/The Tender Trap/In The Still Of The Night/Whispering Shadows/Some Enchanted Evening

LPMLSP 2905 – One More Round – Glenn Yarbrough [1964] Way The World Would Be/I Wonder/Baby, I'm Gone Again/Ten O'clock, All Is Well/Town Crier's Song/Love's Been Good To Me/Her Lover/One More Round/New "Frankie And Johnnie" Song/Isle In The Water/Rain Drops/Lovers/Cloudy Summer Afternoon


LPMLSP 2907 – The Limeliters London Concert – Limeliters [1964] John Henry/Zhankoya/Wabash Cannonball/When I First Came To This Land/Hammer Song/Far Side Of The Hill/Hard Ain't It Hard/Lonesome Traveler/Little Burro/Hey Li Lee Li Lee


LPMLSP 2909 – Sometimes I’m Happy, Sometimes I’m Blue – Eddy Arnold [1964] Lonely People/Sometimes I'm Happy/It Only Hurts For A Little While/(I Wanna Go Where You Go, Do What You Do) Then I'll Be Happy/No Other Arms-No Other Lips/(I Got A Woman Crazy For Me) She's Funny That Way/After Loving You/Smile/The Minute You're Gone/Laughing On The Outside (Crying On The Inside)/A Little Bitty Tear (Let Me Down)/Roamin' Through The Countryside


LPMLSP 2911 – Man of the World – Alex Hassilev [1964] Big Fish In A Little Pond/No One To Love Me/Rasberries, Strawberries/Fog Horn/Black Is The Color Of My True Love's Hair/When Spring Comes Around (My Love, My Love)/In Springtime/Two Step Around The Hall/If You Go/Seasons In The Sun/Girls In Their Summer Dresses/Rules Of The Road

LPMLSP 2912 – Always In My Heart – Los Indios Tabajaras [1964] Always In My Heart/P “Or Que Eres Asi?/Over The Rainbow/More Brandy, Please/Amapola/Wide Horizon/Moonlight And Shadows/You Belong To My Heart/Central Park/Magic Is The Moonlight/New Orleans/Maria My Own

LPMLSP 2913 – Songs for Sentimentalists – Cathy Carr [1964] Let Me Call You Sweetheart/When I Lost You/Show Me The Way To Go Home/All By Myself/My Melancholy Baby/I'm Always Chasing Rainbows/Me And My Shadow/After You've Gone/Embraceable You/It Had To Be You/One For My Baby/I'll See You In My Dreams

LPMLSP 2914 – Let's Ring the Bells All Around the Christmas Tree – John Klein [1964] Silent Night, O Little Town Of Bethlehem, We Wish You A Merry Christmas/All Around The Christmas Tree/Sleigh Ride/Joy To The World, Adeste Fideles, Hark! The Herald Angels Sing/The Little Drummer Boy/O Holy Night/God Rest You Merry, Gentlemen, O Christmas Tree, Deck The Halls/I'll Be Home For Christmas/Greensleeves/Away In A Manger, 'The First Noe 'L, It Came Upon A Midnight Clear/The Christmas Song/Ave Maria
LPM/LSP 2915 – 12 Double-Barreled Hits of ‘64 – *Frankie Carle* [1964] Charade/Java/I Wonder Who's Kissing Her Now/She Loves Me/Always In My Heart/The Pink Panther Theme/Sushi/Oh! What It Seemed To Be/My True Carrie, Love/Kissin' Cousins/Miller's Cave/Hello, Dolly!

LPM/LSP 2916 – Music from the Broadway Hit “Hello, Dolly” – *Tommy Dorsey Orchestra* [1964] Hello Dolly/I put my hand in/Elegance/Put on your Sunday clothes/Dancing/Motherhood/Before the parade passes by/It takes a woman/It only takes a moment/So long dearie/Ribbons down my back/Call on Dolly

LPM/LSP 2917 – Cotton Candy – *Al Hirt* [1964] Cotton Candy/Hello, Dolly!/Django's Castle/Moo Moo/Last Date/Big Man/Walkin'/Too Late/Rumpus/Melissa/Walkin' With Mr. Lee/12th Street Rag


LPM/LSP 2919 – Never Underestimate the Power of the Womenfolk – *Womenfolk* [1964] Davey's Come Home/The Best Is Yet To Come/Ten O'clock All Is Well (The Town Crier's Song)/I Wish You Were Here/Jika Jing/Young Man/Two Fair Maids/White Lilacs/One By One/Once Upon A Springtime/Bring Me A Rose


LPM/LSP 2921 – The Sweetest Sounds – *Kate Smith* [1964] The Sweetest Sounds/Just In Time/Days Of Wine And Roses/My Coloring Book/I Wanna Be Around/I Wish You Love/Make Someone Happy/Lollipops And Roses/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/He Loves Me/If Ever I Would Leave You


LPM/LSP 2925 – In My Solitude – *Anthony Newley* [1964] I See Your Face Before Me/It's All Right With Me/The Winter Of My Discontent/I Didn't Know What Time It Was/For All We Know/So Far/Rain, Rain (Don't Go 'Way)/Like Someone In Love/Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out To Dry/I'll Teach You How To Cry/The Party's Over

LPM/LSP 2926 – The Happy Hits – *Dick Schory* [1964] Java/If I Had A Hammer/Ebb Tide/Come Bach With Me/Wives And Lovers/The Pink Panther Theme/Hello, Dolly!/From Russia With Love/People/Boinggg!/Love With The Proper Stranger/Don't Let The Rain Come Down

LPM/LSP 2927 – Now's the Time! – *Sonny Rollins* [1964] Now's The Time/Blue 'N' Boogie/I Remember Clifford/Fifty-Second Street Theme/St. Thomas/On The Street/Afternoon In Paris/Four
LPMLSP 2928 – Confucius Say – Homer and Jethro [1964] Confucius Say/Doin’ My Homework (While I Watch TV)/Cousin John And Cousin Mabel/Doctor Foo Man Choo/Mother Goose Is Chicken/A Slow Boat To China/Gonna Send ‘Em Home/Oh Golly, Confucius/Darlin’ You Look So Good To Me/Chow Bound’s Lament/My Boss/Monsters Of The World, Unite


LPMLSP 2930 – Swim with the Go-Go’s – Go-Go’s [1964] (They Call Him) Chicken Of The Sea/Lonely Girl/Summertime Express/Goodbye Winter/Kingfish/Summertime Blues/Underwater/At The Beach/Do The Malibu/Peek-A-Boo Swimsuit/Sand Swimmer/Swim Time U.S.A.

LPMLSP 2931 – The Best of the Blackwood Brothers – Blackwood Brothers [1964] I’ve Got To Walk That Lonesome Road/One Day/In Times Like These/Paradise Island/Head’s Prayer/Old Country Church/Eternal Paradise/He Means All The World To Me/Precious Memories/How Great Thou Art/Stranger Of Galilee/God Made A Way

LPMLSP 2932 – The Best of George Beverly Shea – George Beverly Shea [1964] Blessed Assurance/Deep River/On Jordan’s Stormy Banks/Until Then/How Great Thou Art/Somebody Bigger Than You And I/Sweet Hour Of Prayer/Holy, Holy, Holy/In Times Like These/Bless This House/Rocked In The Cradle Of The Deep/Love Of God

LPMLSP 2933 – The Best of the Statesmen Quartet – Statesmen Quartet [1964] The Mystery Of The Way/I’m Saved (And I Know That I Am)/Surely I Will, Lord/Sweeter As The Days Go By/Look Around You/Oh How Much He Cares For Me, He’s My Friend, Jesus Is The Sweetest Name I Know, Somewhere In The Shadows, Jesus Is The One/I Shall Not Be Moved/Without Him/Sorry, I Never Knew You/Wait For Me/A Million Years From Now/Mansion Over The Hilltop

LPMLSP 2934 – Allen Ludden Sings His Favorite Songs – Allen Ludden [1964] I’ve Grown Accustomed To Her Face/I Hadn’t Anyone Till You/Call Me Irresponsible/Very Thought Of You/They Can’t Take That Away From Me/I Don’t Want To Walk Without You/Me And My Shadow/I Wish You Love/Where Or When/It Could Happen To You/Love Is Here To Stay

LPMLSP 2935 – Peter Nero Plays Songs You Won’t Forget – Peter Nero [1964] Hello Dolly/Shangri-La/The Girl from Ipanema/Tender is the Night/Call Me Irresponsible/The Shelter of Your Arms/People/I want to Hold Your Hand/I Wash You Love/The Pink Panther Theme/Autumn/A Room Without Windows

LPMLSP 2936 – Doris Akers and the Statesmen Quartet Sing for You – Doris Akers and the Statesmen Quartet [1964] Every Time I Feel The Spirit/Prayer Is The Answer/Get On Board, Little Children/Sweet, Sweet Spirit/It Rained/I Cannot Fail the Lord/Old Time Religion/Sweet Jesus/Wanna Go to Heaven/He Knows and He Cares/Bless That Wonderful Name of Jesus/I Was There When the Spirit Came


LPMLSP 2938 – Blackwood Brothers Present Their Exciting Tenor Bill Shaw – Blackwood Brothers [1964] Angels Must Have Cried/Everybody Ought To Love/I Serve A Living God/I’m Gonna Walk, Talk And Sing/Only One Touch/Holy City/Welcome To Glory Land/All I Do Is Ask The Lord/Down From His Glory/What A Wonderful Savior/My Wonderful God/Sunrise
LPM/LSP 2939 – The Worth is Yet to Come – Stan Worth [1964] The Lady Is A Tramp/Kansas City/Gravy Waltz/Beauty Is Just Skin Deep/A Lot Of Livin’ To Do/Hava Nageela/Lollipops And Roses/Hit The Road Jack/Loop De Loop/Speedy Gonzales/Relax (And Let It Happen)/You’re Nobody Till Somebody Loves You


LPM/LSP 2942 – In a Young Mood – Marty Gold [1964] hard day’s night/Tell me why/My boy lollipop/I believe/World without love/The end of the world/Tennessee waltz/Walk on by/Remember me/Theme from A summer place/Chapel of love/Love me with all your heart (Cuando calienta el sol)

LPM/LSP 2953 – The Exciting Voice of Sergio Franchi – Sergio Franchi [1964] You Stepped Out Of A Dream/More (Theme From “Mondo Cane”)/Passione/Tenderly/And This Is My Beloved/No Arms Can Ever Hold You/Mala Femmena/Star Dust/I Have Dreamed/Ebb Tide/It Only Takes A Moment/You’ll Never Walk Alone

LPM/LSP 2944 – The Ed Ames Album – Ed Ames [1964] It's Magic/Gigi/Love Is Here To Stay/Can't Get Out Of This Mood/I've Grown Accustomed To Her Face/Strong As A Mountain/You Will Wear Velvet/Willow Weep For Me/But Beautiful/Monica/What Now My Love/Fly Me To The Moon

LPM/LSP 2945 – The Soul of Me – Ketty Lester [1964] Looking For A Boy/Time After Time/Hello Lover, Goodbye Tears/Lonely People Do Foolish Things/I Want To Be Happy/It's The Talk Of The Town/When Day Is Done/Look For Me (I'll Be Around)/We've Come A Long Way/Sweet Torture/Gotta Be This Or That/You Can Have Him

LPM/LSP 2946 – The Wayfarers at the World’s Fair – Wayfarers [1964] Progress Is The Middle Name Of Man/Shenandoah/The Ballad Of The Battle Of The Great All Digit Dial/Malguena Salerosa/He's Got The Whole World In His Hands/When I Was A Young Girl/CRabs Walk Sideways/Turn Around/The Ladder Song/Roll On, Tomorrow Is Coming


LPM 2948

LPM/LSP 2949 – Pop Country Hits – Various Artists [1964] Abilene - George Hamilton IV/Behind The Footlights - Hank Locklin/Blue Train (Of The Heartbreak Line) - John Loudermilk/Guilty - Jim Reeves/Have I Stayed Away Too Long? - Bobby Bare/Head Over In Heels In Love With You - Don Gibson/I Can't Stay Mad At You - Skeeter Davis/Love Is No Excuse - Jim Reeves And Dottie West/Naomi - Floyd Cramer/Ninety Miles An Hour (Down A Dead End Street) - Hank Snow/Sorrow On The Rocks - Porter Wagoner/Yesterdays Memories - Eddy Arnold

LPM 2950
LPMLSP 2951 – *Pop Hits from the Country Side* – **Eddy Arnold** [1964] I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/Faded Love/Tennessee Waltz/Oh, Lonesome Me/I Fall To Pieces/Half As Much/Gone/The End Of The World/Till I Waltz Again With You/Lonely Street/Four Walls/Your Cheatin' Heart

LPMLSP 2952 – *Reminiscing with Hank Snow* – **Chet Atkins and Hank Snow** [1964] Indian Love Call/I Can't Stop Loving You/Beautiful Dreamer/Vaya Con Dios/Sonny Boy/The Convict And The Rose Brahms' Lullaby/My Isle Of Golden Dreams/Blue Tango/Unchained Melody/In An Old Dutch Garden (By An Old Dutch Mill)/Dark Moon

LPMLSP 2953 – *Ballads, Blues and Boasters* – **Harry Belafonte** [1964] Tone The Bell Easy/Blue Willow Moan/Ananias/Boy/My Love Is A Dewdrop/Back Of The Bus/Pastures Of Plenty/John The Revelator/Four Strong Winds/Black Betty/Big Boat Up The River

LPMLSP 2954 – *Fractured Folk Songs* – **Homer and Jethro** [1964] Little Maggie/Mama Don't Whip Little Buford/The Playboy Song/I Don't Give A Hoot (For The Nanny)/So Long (It's Been Good To Know Yuh)/Goodnight Irene/Why Don't You Wash Your Feet/After The Hangover's Over/Rye Whiskey/Fractured Folk Song/Jimmy Drinks Corn/The Funny Farm

LPMLSP 2955 – *The Travelin' Bare* – **Bobby Bare** [1964] Down In Mexico/Sittin' And Thinkin' I've Lived A Lot In My Time/I'm Gettin' Lonely/Long Way To Tennessee/Sweeter Than The Flowers/I Was Coming Home To You/Long Black Limousine/Another Bridge To Burn/Lonely Town/Candy Coated Kisses/When I'm Gone


LPMLSP 2957 – *Down Memory Trail* – **Sons of the Pioneers** [1964] Memories/Bonaparte's Retreat/Gone/Sleepy Rio Grande/Left My Gal In The Mountains/Four Walls/Born To Lose/Mockin' Bird Hill/Memories Are Made Of This/Vaya Con Dios/By The River Of The Roses/Among My Souvenirs

LPMLSP 2958 – *The Young Beat of Rome* – **Hugo Montenegro** [1964] Volare/Ciao Ciao Bambina/Love Theme From "La Strada"/(Oh! Ma-Ma!) The Butcher Boy/Come Prima/Mala Femmena/More/O Bella Bella/Anna/Eh, Cumpari/Mama/Roman Guitar

LPMLSP 2959 – *The Mellow Guitar Moods* – **Los Indios Tabajaras** [1964] Marta/Sunrise/Serenade/Nunca/Always/Mapuche Boy/Lovely Weather/St. Louis Blues/Adios Mariquita/Linda/Please/Amor/A Very Precious Love/ Angelitos Negros

LPMLSP 2960 – *The Blue Grass Story* – **Porter Wagoner** [1964] Country Music Has Gone To Town/Blue Moon Of Kentucky/Will You Be Lovin' Another Man/Little Cabin Home In The Hills/Uncle Pen/I'll Meet You In Church Sunday Morning/Howdy Neighbor, Howdy/Before I Met You/Cotton Fields/I Wonder How The Old Folks Are At Home/Head Over Heels In Love With You/A Gathering In The Sky

LPMLSP 2961 – *Let's Go All the Way* – **Norma Jean** [1964] Memories From The Past/It's A Little More Like Heaven/Unloved, Unwanted/One Way Ticket To The Blues/Let's Go All The Way/Put Your Arms Around Her/Lonesome Number One/I Don't Love You Anymore/I'm A Walkin' Advertisement (For The Blues)/My Baby's Not Here (In Town Tonight)/I Thought I Heard You Calling My Name/Why?
LPMLSP 2962 – Nobody Else But Me – Tommy Leonetti [1964] Joey, Joey, Joey/She's Just Another Girl/I'll Get By (As Long As I Have You)/Bye Bye Blues/A Beautiful Friendship/One Night Stand/A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square/I'll Be Around/Nobody Else But Me/She Was Too Good To Me/You're My Girl/Wagon Wheels

LPMLSP 2963 – A Swingin’ Thing – Three Suns [1964] Sweet Georgia Brown/Mean To Me/African Waltz/Georgia On My Mind/Honeysuckle Rose/A Taste Of Honey/Ain't Misbehavin'/Sleepy Time Gal/Nite Trix/Ja-Da/Painted Desert/Lazy River

LPMLSP 2964 – Fiddler on the Roof – Claus Ogerman [1964] Fiddler On The Roof/Now I Have Everything/Matchmaker, Matchmaker/If I Were A Woman/Sunrise, Sunset/To Life/Sabbath Prayer/If I Were A Rich Man/Do You Love Me?/A Little Bit Of This/Far From The Home I Love/Miracle Of Miracles

LPMLSP 2965 – Sugar Lips – Al Hirt [1964] Sugar Lips/The Girl From Ipanema/Tenderly/Up Above My Head (I Hear Music In The Air)/Milano/Back Home Again In Indiana/Pink Confetti/Poupee Brisee (Broken Doll)/September Song/New Orleans, My Home Town/Night Life/Lookin' For The Blues

LPMLSP 2966 – Excitement on Park Avenue – Paul Anka [1964] Hello, Dolly!/Young, Alive, And In Love/My Kind Of Girl, Too Marvelous For Words/All I Want Is A Seat (To See The Beatles)/Falling In Love With Love/Anka Medley: Diana, Put Your Head On My Shoulder, Lonely Boy, Puppy Love, A Steel Guitar And A Glass Of Wine, You Are My Destiny/The Longest Day/Hello, Dolly!/I Drink To You/Ogni Volta/I Wish You Love/Eso Beso (That Kiss)!/"Singer's Singer" Medley: I Left My Heart In San Francisco, Just In Time, Stranger In Paradise, One For My Baby (And One More For The Road), I Wanna Be Around/Hello, Dolly!, What'd I Say, Intro Six/Hello, Dolly!

LPMLSP 2967 – Frankie Randall Sings and Swings – Frankie Randall [1964] She Loves Me/My Kind Of Town/(Ah, The Apple Trees) When The World Was Young/Our Waltz/Once In A Lifetime/Mimi/I Believe In You/One Morning In May/The Cardinal (Main Theme) (Stay With Me)/As Long As She Needs Me/More (Theme From "Mondo Cane")


LPMLSP 2969

LPMLSP 2970 – Sam Cooke at the Copa – Sam Cooke [1964] Opening Introduction/The Best Things In Life Are Free/Bill Bailey/Nobody Knows You When You're Down And Out/Frankie And Johnny/Try A Little Tenderness/All I Love You) For Sentimental Reasons/You Send Me/When I Fall In Love/Twistin' The Night Away/Blowin' In The Wind/Tennessee Waltz


LPMLSP 2972 – Fort Worth, Dallas or Houston – George Hamilton IV [1964] Fort Worth, Dallas Or Houston/A Rose And A Baby Ruth/If You Want Me To/The Little Grave/Roll Muddy River/There's More Pretty Girls Than One/Truck Driving Man/Linda With The Lonely Eyes/That's All Right/Kentucky/Candy Apple Red/Fair And Tender Ladies
LPM/LSP 2973 – Fess Parker Sings About Daniel Boone – Fess Parker [1964] Daniel Boone/Little Nathan/Jim Bowie/Abraham Lincoln (The Tall American)/George Washington/Patrick Henry (The Patriot)/The Ballad Of Davy Crockett/Andrew Jackson (Old Hickory)/Ben Franklin (A Many-Sided Man)/Lewis And Clark/Ole Kit Carson

LPM/LSP 2974 – The Best of Tito Puente – Tito Puente [1965] Ran-Kan-Kan/Cao-Cao-Mani Picao/Tito Timbero/Arliñanara/El Baile Del Pinguino/La Ola Marina/Ti Mon Bo/Witch Doctor's Nightmare/Tea For Two/Almendra/Lullaby Of The Leaves


LPM/LSP 2976 - The Rogues (Soundtrack) – Nelson Riddle [1964] From Rogues To Riches/Dame Margaret/Gig/Susie/Marcel/A Rogue In Rio/One For The Rogue/Chat/Timmy/Ilisa/Latin Lady/The Rogues

LPM/LSP 2977 – Dracula’s Greatest Hits – Gene Moss [1964] I Want To Bite Your Hand (I Want To Hold Your Hand) /Drac The Knife (Mack The Knife) /King Kong Stomp/Monster Hootenanny/Ghoul Days (School Days)/Frankenstein (Clementine) /The New Frankenstein & Johnny Song (Frankie & Johnny)/Monster Goose Rhymes/Surf Monster/Monster Bossa Nova/Carry Me Back To Transylvania (Carry Me Back To Ol' Virginny)/Little Black Bag

LPM/LSP 2978 – The Best of Peter Nero – Peter Nero [1965] Mountain Greenery/Moon River/Secret Love/On Green Dolphin Street/More in Love/I've Grown Accustomed to Her Face/Night and Day/It's All Right With Me/Moon Indigo/Midnight in Moscow/Maria/When the World Was Young

LPM/LSP 2979 – Music for Romance – Melachrino Strings [1964] My Romance/My One And Only Love/You And I/With Every Breath I Take/Be My Love/I'll Always Be In Love With You/I'll Take Romance/Moonlight Becomes You/Isn't It Romantic/Love, Your Spell Is Everywhere/Romance/If Ever I Would Leave You

LPM/LSP 2980 – Let Me Get Close to You – Skeeter Davis [1964] Now I Lay Me Down To Weep/Gonna Get Along Without You Now/Didn't I?/My Sweet Loving Man/I Can't Stay Mad At You/My Happiness/Let Me Get Close To You/Another You/Ladder Of Success/He Says The Same Things To Me/Ask Me/Easy To Love (So Hard To Get)

LPM/LSP 2981 – Down Memory Lane – Ames Brothers [1964] When My Sugar Walks Down The Street (All The Little Birdsie Go Tweet-Tweet-Tweet)/Don't Blame Me/I'm Beginning To See The Light/You And I/You Were Meant For Me/Per Favor/Anniversary Song/Oh What It Seemed To Be/Gotta Be This Or That/Remember/All I Do Is Dream Of You/I Couldn't Sleep A Wink Last Night

LPM/LSP 2982 – The Best of Dixieland – Various Artists [1964] Rockin' Chair - Louis Armstrong And His Orchestra/Tiger Rag - Turk Murphy And His San Francisco Jazz Band/I Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Sister Kate - Muggsy Spanier's Ragtime Band/High Society - Bourbon Street All-Stars Dixielanders/St. James Infirmary - Henry "Red" Allen's All-Stars/When The Saints Go Marching In - Bunk Johnson And His New Orleans Band/Tin Roof Blues - Dukes Of Dixieland/Mississippi Mud - Bob Scobey's Frisco Band/Oh Didn't He Ramble - Pete Kelly And His Big Seven/South Rampart Street Parade - Jimmy McPartland And His Dixielanders/Milenberg Joys - Tony Almerico's Dixieland All-Stars/Livery Stable Blues - Original Dixieland Jazz Band

LPM 2983
LPMLSP 2984 – Eyes for You – Ethel Ennis [1964] I Only Have Eyes For You/Summertime/Here’s That Rainy Day/Almost Like Being In Love/God Bless The Child/The Song Is You/I Love Being Here With You/Yesterdays/Little Girl Blue/Angel Eyes/But Beautiful/Too Close For Comfort


LPMLSP 2986 – My Kind of Waltztime – Ethel Ennis [1965] Oh, What A Beautiful Mornin’/The Petite Waltz (La Petite Valse)/Some Day My Prince Will Come/Remember/Paradise/It's A Grand Night For Singing/Far Away Places/Till We Meet Again/My Coloring Book/Falling In Love With Love/I'll Always Be In Love With You/The Song Is Ended

LPMLSP 2987 – Three Shades of Brown – Browns [1965] Everlasting/I Take The Chance/Three Hearts In A Tangle/Forty Shades Of Green/No Love At All/Is It Make Believe?/Nevada/The Bandit/High Noon (Do Not Forsake Me)/Revenge/You're Easy To Remember/Wabash Blues

LPMLSP 2988 – Remembering Time with the Buffalo Bills – Buffalo Bills [1965] Remembering Time/Wait Till The Sun Shines, Nellie/Moon River/Ramona/I Wonder What's Become Of Sally?/The Sweetheart Of Sigma Chi/Medley: Meet Me Tonight In Dreamland, Dear Old Girl/Beautiful Dreamer/Hello, Dolly!/I Want A Girl (Just Like The Girl That Married Dear Old Dad)/The World Is Waiting For The Sunrise/I Left My Heart In San Francisco

LPMLSP 2989 – The Sensational Statesmen Quartet – Statesmen Quartet [1965] Don't You Wanna Be Saved?/God's Got His Hand On You/It's Better To Be Late At The Pearly Gate (Than To Arrive In Hell On Time)/Till I Know/Wake Me, Shake Me, Lord/Little Boy Lost/I'll Keep Walking All The Way/How Many Times/If You Drink This Water (You Will Never Thirst Again)/Give Me A Man That Can Cry/Samson/Greater Love Hath No Man

LPMLSP 2990 – Dear Heart and Other Songs About Love – Henry Mancini [1964] Dear Heart/Girl From Ipanema/Mr. Lucky/Soldier In The Rain/Don't You Forget It/Song About Love/How Soon/New "Frankie And Johnnie" Song/Mostly For Lovers/Man's Favorite Sport/Can't Buy Me Love/Dream


LPMLSP 2992 – My Cup of Tea – Si Zentner [1965] Wishin' And Hopin'/Don't Let The Sun Catch You Crying/And I Love Her/Hard Day's Night/Forget Him/All Cried Out/The House Of The Rising Sun/Ringo's Theme (This Boy)/Twist And Shout/How Do You Do It/I Want To Hold Your Hand/My Cup Of Tea


LPMLSP 2994 – John Gary With a Little Bit of Heaven – John Gary [1964] A Little Bit Of Heaven/I'll Take You Home Again, Kathleen/How Are Things In Giocca Morra/Macusla/Kathleen Mavourneen/That's An Irish Lullaby (Too-Ra-Loo-Ra-Loo-Ral)/Cockles And Mussels (Molly Malone)/My Wild Irish Rose/Galway Bay/Mother Machree/Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms/When Irish Eyes Are Smiling

LPMLSP 2995 – James Michener's Favorite Music of the South Sea Islands – Native Artists [1965] Bali Hai/Tumu Mikimiki/Hoe Ana/Pagan Love Song/Mate Inangaro/Tahiti Nui/Moon Of Manakoora/Tangata Huruhuru/Forevermore/Alain Gerbault/The Far Lands/Samoa Silasila/Now Is The Hour
LPM/LSP 2996 – **Small Wonder** – *Rita Pavone* [1965] Wait For Me/If You Got A Mind To/Splish Splash/He's Got Everything/Turn Her Down/Baby (When Ya Kiss Me)/It's Not Easy/Lipstick On Your Collar/I'll Wait And Wait/Rubber Ball/No One Else Will Ever Touch Me/How Low Is Low

LPM/LSP 2997 – **Hank Locklin Sings Hank Williams** – *Hank Locklin* [1965] Cold, Cold Heart/Why Don't You Love Me/May You Never Be Alone/Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/Hey, Good Lookin'/'Your Cheatin' Heart/Mansion On The Hill/There'll Be No Teardrops Tonight/I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/You Win Again/Long Gone Lonesome Blues/I'm So Lonesome I Could Cry

LPM/LSP 2998 – **Arthur Murray Presents Discotheque Dance Party** – *Arthur Murray, Hip City Five* [1965] People (From The Musical "Funny Girl")/Twist And Shout/Everything's Coming Up Roses (From The Musical "Gypsy")/Merengue Universal/Mack The Knife (Theme From "The Three Penny Opera")/Jamaica Ska/I Believe In You (From The Musical "How To Succeed In Business Without Really Trying")/The Twist/Ja-Da (Ja Da, Ja Da, Jing, Jing, Jing)/Hound Dog/Lazy River/Mashed Potatoes


**LPM 3000 to LPM 3299** were previously used by 10-Inch Series (see that page)

LPM/LSP 3300 – **Short and Sweet: 16 Tunes with a Dancing Beat** – *Frankie Carle* [1965] A Lover's Lullaby/Street Of Dreams/Honey/It's Been A Long, Long Time/Shine On Harvest Moon/Paper Doll/I Don't Know Why/Hair Of Gold, Eyes Of Blue/How Come You Do Me Like You Do/Falling Leaves/Cuddle Up A Little Closer, Lovey Mine/Love, Your Spell Is Everywhere/I Don't Want To Meet Any More People/Hands Across The Table/It Must Be True/Ja-Da

LPM/LSP 3301 – **Come Share My Life** – *Glenn Yarbrough* [1965] Love Come A-Tricklin' Down/Stanyan Street/The Warm And Gentle Girls/Hummingbird/No One To Talk My Troubles To/When Summer Ends/Come Share My Life/That's The Way It's Gonna Be/The Happy Whistler/Mattie Down/A Young Girl/More I Cannot Wish You


LPM/LSP 3303 – **Hits from the Heart** – *Hank Cochran* [1965] I'd Fight the World/A Little Bitty Tear/You Comb Her Hair/Go On Home/Same Old Hurt/I Fall to Pieces/Just for the Record/Funny Way of Laughin' /Make the World Go Away/Why Can't She Be You/Tears Broke Out on Me/He's Got You


LPM/LSP 3305 – **Lovin' Place** – *Gale Garnett* [1965] Lovin' Place/You Are My Sunshine/You've Been Talkin' 'Bout Me Baby/Where Do You Go To Go Away/Big Grey City/Nobody Knows You When You're Down And Out/What-Cha Gonna Do/I Used To Live Here/The Sunny Song/St. Louis Is A Long Way Away/Little Poppa/O, Freedom

LPM/LSP 3306 – **An American in Spain** – *Peter Evans* [1965] Bulerias/Malagueña/Sevillanas/Panderos/Alegrias/Soleares/Danza Moru/Guajiras/Farruca/Fandangos De Huelva/Granadinas

LPM/LSP 3308 – *A Touch of Magic – Kate Smith* [1965] Love Is A Many-Splendored Thing/Call Me Irresponsible/Now I Have Everything/It Was So Beautiful/Til Tomorrow/Temptation/Danke Schoen/You're Nobody 'Til Somebody Loves You/I Gotta Right To Sing The Blues/Too Close For Comfort/Lazy River/Climb Ev'ry Mountain

LPM/LSP 3309 – *The Best of Al Hirt – Al Hirt* [1965] Java/Stranger in paradise/Bourbon Street Parade/The Best Man/Stella by Starlight/Holiday for Trumpet/I Love Paris/Sugar Lips/Poor Butterfly/Cotton Candy/Love Makes the World Go 'Round/When the Saints Go Marching In

LPM/LSP 3310 – *Live at the Cocoanut Grove – Sergio Franchi* [1965] Intro. And Opening Medley: This Is All I Ask, Summertime In Venice, And This Is My Beloved, The Sound Of Music/Just Say I Love Her (Adicitencello Vuie)/A Woman In Love/Quando-Quando-Quando/Stella By Starlight/Hootenanny Medley: Non Dimenticar, Shenandoah, Ay Maria/The Gypsies/I Wish You Love/In The Still Of The Night/E Lucevan Le Stelle/Chicago/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/Core 'Ngrato

LPM 3311

LPM/LSP 3312 – *Blues-Right Now – Norman Luboff Choir* [1965] I'm Ready/How Long, How Long Blues/900 Miles/I'm A Stranger Here/Every Day (I Have The Blues)/Mood Indigo/I Just Want To Make Love To You/In The Evening When The Sun Goes Down/Crazy For My Baby/Walk On By/Chilly Winds/Solitude

LPM/LSP 3313 – *Career Girls – Peter Nero* [1965] The Most Beautiful Girl in the World/Someone to Watch Over Me/I Could Have Danced All Night/Star Eyes/A Certain Smile/Easy to Love/Out of This World/Speak Low/Show Me/I'm Gonna Sit Right Down and Write Myself a Letter/Career Girl/Personality

LPM/LSP 3314 – *Free, Frantic and Funky – Wild Bill Davis* [1965] C Jam Blues/C.C. Rider/Hit The Road, Jack/Just Squeeze Me (But Don't Tease Me)/I Can't Stop Loving You/Sent For You Yesterday (And Here You Come Today)/Well, Git It/Azure-Te (Paris Blues)/Free, Frantic, And Funky/Don't Cry Baby/Tippin' In/Make Love To Me


LPM/LSP 3316 – *My Favorite Guitars – Chet Atkins* [1965] Levee Walking/Wimoweh/One Note Samba/Moon Of Manakooa/Travelin'/Say It With Soul/Josephine/Rose Ann/Sukiyaki/It Don't Mean A Thing (If It Ain't Got That Swing)/El Vaquero/Chopin Waltz No.10 In B Minor

LPM/LSP 3317 – *Hank Snow Sings Your Favorite Country Hits – Hank Snow* [1965] In The Misty Moonlight/Trouble In Mind/From A Jack To A King/She Wears My Ring/Mary Ann Regrets/White Silver Sands/Lonesome 7-7203/Gonna Find Me A Bluebird/Sweet Lies/Handcuffed To Love/Six Days On The Road/Burning Around
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LPM 3319


LPM/LSP 3321 – *Makeba Sings* – **Miriam Makeba** [1965] Cameroon/Woza/Little Bird/Chove-Chuva/Same Moon/Kilimanjaro/Khawuyani-Khanyange/Wind Song/Khuluma/Let's Pretend/Beau Chevalier/Maduna

LPM/LSP 3322 – *Mellow Moods of Love* – **Anita Kerr** [1965] Street Of Dreams/Honeymoon/All Of You/The Masquerade Is Over/Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye/Don't Dream Of Anybody But Me/Have I Told You Lately?/The Good Life/People/The Girl From Ipanema/The Girl That I Marry/I Had The Craziest Dream

LPM/LSP 3323 – *The New Sound of Broadway* – **Melachrino Strings and Orchestra** [1965] Hello, Dolly!/It Only Takes A Moment/Dancing/Ribbons Down My Back/So Long, Dearie/Before The Parade Passes By (From "Hello, Dolly!")/Milk And Honey/Shalom/Let's Not Waste A Moment/As Simple As That (From "Milk And Honey")/Your Good Morning/Your Hand In Mine (From "Parade")

LPM/LSP 3324 – *Odetta Sings Dylan* – **Odetta** [1965] Baby, I'm In The Mood For You/Long Ago, Far Away/Don't Think Twice, It's Alright/Tomorrow Is A Long Time/Masters Of War/Walkin' Down The Line/The Times Are A-Changin'/With God On Our Side/Long Time Gone/Mr. Tambourine Man

LPM/LSP 3325 – *The Many Faces of Gale Garnett* – **Gale Garnett** [1965] Won't You Be My Lover, O/Excuse Me Mister/As Much As I Can/Marionette/Ain't Gonna Stay In Love Alone/God Bless The Child/Settle Down/The Question Song/Long Time Blues/Forget It/I Wish You Were Here/St. James Infirmary


LPM/LSP 3327 – *Favorites of the Radio City Music Hall* – **Dick Leibert** [1965] Kamenoi-Ostrow (Rubinstein)/Intermezzo (Mascagni)/Largo (Handel)/Berceuse (Godard)/Turkish March (Beethoven)/The Lost Chord (Sullivan)/Liebesfreud (Kreisler)/Ol' Man River/Orientale (Cui)/Humming Chorus (Puccini)/Bourree In B Minor (Bach)


LPM/LSP 3330 – *Dance Latino* – *Perez Prado* [1965] Adios Pampa Mia/One Night/Fast Goodnight/Romana/Peg O'my Heart/Cricket Serenade/La Rubia/Cucara, Cha, Cha./Be True To Me/Surf 6/Abulaby Laby/Keep Dancing

LPM/LSP 3331 – *We Remember Jim Reeves* – *Blue Boys* [1965] Medley: Adios Amigo, Anna Marie, He'll Have To Go/Yonder Comes A Sucker/We Remember/I'm A Hit Again/Welcome To My World/If Heartache Is The Fashion/Blue Boy/I Can't Count The Hearts/Big Blue/January/I Won't Forget You/When You Are Gone

LPM/LSP 3332 – *Candy's Theme and Other Sweets* – *Hugo Montenegro* [1965] Candy's Theme/Kitten/Theme For Irma/Jeana/Little Lo'/Fanny's Theme/Polly/Lady's Theme/Mamie/Amber/Suzie/Darlin' Jill

LPM 3333

LPM/LSP 3334 – *Something Old, Something New* – *Blackwood Brothers* [1965] Echoes From The Burning Bush/Home-Coming Week/Heaven Will Surely Be Worth It/I Can Tell You The Time/Time Has Made A Change/Lord, Build Me A Cabin/When I Get To Heaven/He's Everything To Me/His Grace Reaches Me/He Took My Troubles Off My Mind/At The Altar/Take Your Troubles To The Lord

LPM/LSP 3335 – *Highway to Heaven* – *Doris Akers* [1965] I Heard The Voice Of Jesus Say/It's In My Heart/Oh, How I Love Jesus/To Me It's So Wonderful/Dwelling In Beulah Land/Is There Any Peace Anywhere? It's A Highway To Heaven/To Be Used Of God/Blessed Quietness/My Song Of Assurance/Without Him/These Old Bones/How Great Thou Art

LPM/LSP 3336 – *Tunes for Two* – *Bobby Bare and Skeeter Davis* [1965] A Dear Letter/Too Used To Being With You/In The Misty Moonlight/We'll Sing In The Sunshine/I Don't Care/True Love/I Love You/Out Of Our Minds/Let It Be Me/Together Again/That's All I Want From You/Invisible Tears


LPM/LSP 3338 – *Girl Happy (Soundtrack)* – *Elvis Presley* [1965] Girl Happy/Spring Fever/Fort Lauderdale Chamber Of Commerce/Startin' Tonight/Wolf Call/Do Not Disturb/Cross My Heart And Hope To Die/The Meanest Girl In Town/Do The Clam/Puppet On A String/I've Got To Find My Baby/You'll Be Gone

LPM/LSP 3339 – *Where You're Concerned* – *Justin Tubb* [1965] Take A Letter, Miss Gray/Little Miss Lonesome/John Mason Whitney Ill/I If I Miss You (Half As Much As I Have Loved You)/You'll Never Get A Better Chance (Than This)/The Other Kind/Lonesome 7-7203/Love Is No Excuse/Where You're Concerned/Keeping Up With The Joneses/Prematurely Blue/As Long As There's A Sunday

LPM/LSP 3340 – *North of the Border* – *Mariachi Los Comperos of Nati Cano* [1965] Never On Sunday/Hello, Dolly!/Java/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/Moon River/More (Theme Form "Mondo Cane")/Guadalajara/Love Me With All Your Heart/Las Coronelas/Cu-Cu-Rru-Cu-Cú Paloma/María Elena/Granada

LPM/LSP 3341 – *Connie Smith* – *Connie Smith* [1965] The Other Side Of You/Tiny Blue Transistor Radio/Once A Day/The Hinges On The Door/Don't Forget (I Still Love You)/Darling, Are You Ever Coming Home/Then And Only Then/The Threshold/It's Just My Luck/I'm Ashamed Of You/I Don't Love You Anymore/Tell Another Lie
LPM/LSP 3342 – Something Special for Movie Lovers – Marty Gold [1965] Theme From "36 Hours" (A Heart Must Learn To Cry)/I Could Have Danced All Night/Emily/Chim Chim Cheree/Dear Heart/Goldfinger/Sylvia/Theme From "The Luck Of Ginger Coffey" (Watching The World Go By)/Polly's Song/Theme From "Malamondo" (Funny World)/Climb Ev'ry Mountain/The Youngblood Hawke Theme (On My Way)

LPM/LSP 3343 – The Song Is You – Joe Williams [1965] Yours Is My Heart Alone/I'll Follow You/Sleepy Time Gal/The Song Is You/Prelude To A Kiss/(I Wanna Go Where You Go, Do What You Do) Then I'll Be Happy/People/I'm A Fool To Want You/That Face/My Darling/My Romance/You Stepped Out Of A Dream

LPM/LSP 3344 – Tahiti, Yesterday and Today – Quinn's Combo [1965] Vaiho Mai/Taora Mai Te Hei/Tamure/Hui'e/Otaha/Quinn's Tamure/Tofa/Miki Miki/Tatahi Arahoho/No Oe Nei/Vaitape/O Vai Oe Tahia

LPM/LSP 3345 – Fresh from the Funny Farm – Don Bowman [1965] Letter To Ellie Mae/The Last Of The Bad Dates/Roy Raisin/Brooklyn Bridge/Coward At The Alamo/I Fell Out Of Love With Love/Guess This Must Be Love (We've Fallen In)/King Kong/Graduation Day/Wish I'd Stayed In Bed/Plastered/The World's Worst Guitar Picker

LPM/LSP 3346 – George Beverly Shea Sings Billy Graham's Favorites – George Beverly Shea [1965] The Touch Of His Hand On Mine/The Lord's My Shepherd/Standing On The Promises/He Giveth More Grace/I've Tried In Vain/The Cross Is Not Greater/And Can It Be?/Follow. I Will Follow Thee/The King Of All Kings/But This One Thing I Know/When I Get To The End Of The Way/To God Be The Glory

LPM/LSP 3347 – Who Can I Turn To? – Anthony Newley [1965] Who Can I Turn To (When Nobody Needs Me)/Look At That Face/The Beautiful Land/Where Would You Be Without Me?/It Isn't Enough/This Dream/The Joker/A Wonderful Day Like Today/Feeling Good/That's What It Is To Be Young/My First Love Song/Sweet Beginning

LPM/LSP 3348 – Heart on My Sleeve – Don Robertson [1965] I Stepped Over The Line/Hummingbird/Not One Minute More/Please Help Me, I'm Falling/You're Free To Go/I Love You More And More Every Day/Ninety Miles An Hour (Down A Dead End Street)/I Really Don't Want To Know/Born To Be With You/I Don't Hurt Anymore/Anything That's Part Of You/The Happy Whistler


LPM/LSP 3352 – That's Rich – Charlie Rich [1965] Too Many Teardrops/I Don't See Me In Your Eyes Anymore/Now Everybody Knows/Tomorrow Night/Like Someone In Love/No Room To Dance/Turn Around And Face Me/The Big Build Up/Is Goodbye That Easy To Say/If I Knew Then What I Know Now/It's All Over Now/It Just Goes To Show (You Never Know About Love)

LPMLSP 3354 – *Country Music Shindig* – **Three Suns** [1965] Anytime, Candy Kisses, I Walk The Line, Rag Mop/You Don't Know Me/Wagon Wheels, Please Help Me, I'm Falling, Till I Waltz Again With You, Jingle Bell Rock/Let Me Go, Lover, I'm Throwing Rice (At The Girl I Love), Love Me Tender/Sugarfoot Rag/Crying In The Chapel, I'll Step Aside, Just A Little Lovin, Cincinnati Dancing Pig/Bouquet Of Roses, Walking The Floor Over You, Room Full Of Roses, Blue Suede Shoes/No One To Cry To/Roses, (Remember Me) I'm The One Who Loves You, I'm Movin' On, Tennessee Saturday Night/I Really Don't Want To Know, Don't Rob Another Man's Castle, I Went To Your Wedding/Tennessee Polka/Chained To A Memory, This Is The Thanks I Get (For Loving You), A Prison Without Walls, Salty Dog Rag


LPMLSP 3356 – *The Latin Sound of Henry Mancini* – **Henry Mancini** [1965] Señor* Peter Gunn/Baia/Carnavalito/Quiet Nights Of Quiet Stars (Corcovado)/Vereda Tropical/Guararé/La Raspa/The Breeze And I/Preciosa/To The Mardi Gras (Nao Tenho Lagrimas)/Perhaps, Perhaps, Perhaps (Quizás, Quizás, Quizás)/Tico-Tico (Tico-Tico No Fuba)

LPMLSP 3357 – *Tenderly and Other Great Love Ballads* – **Homer and Jethro** [1965] Tenderly/I Got Rhythm/Fly Me To The Moon/Moon River/Arrivederci Roma/Baubles, Bangles And Beads/Misty/Laura/I'm In The Mood For Love/You Made Me Love You/Donkey Serenade/The Very Thought Of You

LPMLSP 3358 – *The Voice and Guitar of Jose Feliciano* – **Jose Feliciano** [1965] Hi-Heel Sneakers/Mule Skinner Blues/Dos Cruces/Duelin' Banjo/I Got A Woman/Manha De Carnaval/Walk Right In/Since I Met You Baby/Son De La Loma/Don't Think Twice, It's All Right/Flight Of The Bumble Bee/Chinita

LPMLSP 3359 – *Favorites for You From Us* – **Astronauts** [1965] Ain't That Just Like Me/Mary Lou/I Still Remember/I'll Stay With You/Baby What You Want Me To Do/Twist And Shout/Unchain My Heart/Crawfish Song/Brown Eyed Handsome Man/Sweet Sweet Child/Reelin' And Rockin'/I'm A Rollin' Stone


LPMLSP 3361 – *The Easy Way* – **Eddy Arnold** [1965] Bad News/Tell ‘Em Where You Got Your Blues/We'll Sing In The Sunshine/It's My Pleasure/Taking A Chance On Love/Baby I've Got It/Understand Your Man/My Heart's Not Made That Way/He'll Have To Go/The Easy Way/I've Been To Town/What-Cha Gonna Do

LPMLSP 3362 – *Broadway Beat* – **Stan Worth** [1965] Seventy Six Trombones/If I Were A Rich Man/Sit Down You're Rockin' The Boat/Anatevka/Real Live Girl/People/I Believe In You/She's Just Another Girl/Brotherhood Of Man/Gimme Some/Heart/Hello, Dolly!


LPM/LSP 3365 – The Songs of Richard Rodgers – Sergio Franchi [1965] If I Loved You/Bali Ha'i/People Will Say We're In Love/Spring Is Here/This Nearly Was Mine/My Funny Valentine/Someone Like You/Falling In Love With Love/My Romance/I Didn't Know What Time It Was/Blue Moon/My Heart Stood Still

LPM/LSP 3366 – *Soul Searchin'* - Claus Ogerman [1965] Soul Searchin'/What'd I Say/House Of The Rising Sun/Comin' Home Baby/The End Of The Line/Tell It As It Is/Green Onions/The Sidewinder/Fever/Memphis/Watermelon Man/Shindig


LPM/LSP 3368 – *Here Comes My Baby* – Dottie West [1965] Here Comes My Baby/Night Life/That's Where Our Love Must Be/In Its Own Little Way/Take Me As I Am/No One Will Ever Know/ Didn't I?/Mama Kiss The Hurt Away/Touch Me/Mama, You've Had Been Proud Of Me/I Dreamed Of An Old Love Affair/All The World Is Lonely Now


LPM 3370

LPM/LSP 3371 – *Mister Sincerity...A Tribute to Ernest Tubb* – George Hamilton IV [1965] It's Been So Long, Darling/Half A Mind/Letters Have No Arms/You Nearly Lose Your Mind/Rainbow At Midnight/Thanks A Lot/Driftwood On The River/I Will Miss You When You Go/Fortunes In Memories/Walking The Floor Over You/Soldier's Last Letter/Let's Say Goodbye Like We Said Hello

LPM/LSP 3372 – Insight – Rod Levitt Orchestra [1965] Vera Cruz/Insight/All I Do Is Dream Of You/The Mayor Of Vermont Village/Stop Those Men!/Oh, You Beautiful Doll/Holler No. 3/Cherry/Fugue For Tinhorns


LPM/LSP 3374 – The Best of Skeeter Davis – Skeeter Davis [1965] The End Of The World/(I Can't Help You) I'm Falling Too/I'm Saving My Love/I Will/Something Precious/Now I Lay Me Down To Weep/Gonna Get Along Without You Now/He Says The Same Things To Me/I Can't Stay Mad At You/I Forgot More Than You'll Ever Know/My Last Date/Am I That Easy To Forget?

LPM/LSP 3376 – The Best of Don Gibson – Don Gibson [1965] I Can't Stop Lovin'you/(I'd Be) A Legend In My Time/Just One Time/I Think It's Best (To Forget Me)/Lonesome Number One/God Walks These Hills With Me/Oh Lonesome Me/It's My Way/Blue, Blue Day/It's A Sin/Sea Of Heartbreak/Where No One Stands Alone

LPM/LSP 3377 – The Best of Glenn Miller – Glenn Miller [1965] In The Mood/Along The Santa Fe Trail/Johnson Rag/Chattanooga Choo Choo/Sunrise Serenade/Anvil Chorus/St. Louis Blues March/Don't Sit Under The Apple Tree/Tuxedo Junction/Stairway To The Stars/Juke Box Saturday Night/Song Of The Volga Boatman

LPM/LSP 3378 – Gloryland March – Hank Snow [1965] Invisible Hands/I'm Moving On To Glory/He'll Understand And Say Well Done/Sweet Hour Of Prayer/Jesus Wept/These Things Shall Pass/His Hands/Rich Man Am I/Farther Along/Last Mile Of The Way/I Saw A Man

LPM/LSP 3379 – The Best of Hugo Winterhalter – Hugo Winterhalter [1965] Beyond The Blue Horizon/Count Every Star/Blue Violins/Little Musicians/Vanessa/Canadian Sunset/Song Of The Barefoot Contessa/Land Of Dreams/Little Shoemaker/Terry Theme/Blue Tango/Across The Wide Missouri

LPM/LSP 3380 – Up to Date – Earl Hines [1965] Linger Awhile/Wrap Your Troubles In Dreams/It's A Pity To Say Goodnight/I've Got The World On A String/It Had To Be You/A Cottage For Sale/Father's Freeway/The Man With The Horn/But Not For Me/Everything Depends On You/The Hour Of Parting

LPM/LSP 3381 – Am I that Easy to Forget? – Carl Belew [1965] Silent Partner/In The Middle Of A Memory/Drink Up And Go Home/(I Always Dress My Very Best) Before I Go To Bed/Kentucky Waltz/You're Driving You Out Of My Mind/She Reads Me Like A Book/Even The Bad Times Are Good/The Closest Thing To Me/Am I That Easy To Forget?/I'm Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover/How Long Is Forever This Time

LPM/LSP 3382 – Written by the Stars – Skeeter Davis [1965] Oh Lonesome Me/When I Stop Dreaming/You Don't Want My Love/I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/Right Or Wrong (I'll Be With You)/Walking The Floor Over You/Send Me The Pillow You Dream On/My Heart Skips A Beat/Another/Still/I Walk The Line/Don't Worry


LPM/LSP 3384 – Led by the Master's Great Hand – Jack Holcomb [1965] Oh, How I Love Jesus/To Be Used By God/These Are The Hands/Inside Those Pearly Gates/The King And I (I Walk Hand In Hand)/Go, Little Prayer/(When I'm) Led By My Master's Great Hand/Blessed Be The Name/He's Coming Soon/How Wonderful To Know/My Mother's Bible/Supper Time


LPM/LSP 3386 – Cycle – Paul Horn Quintet [1965] Greensleeves/Chim chim cheree/Cycle/Shadows #1/Hi-Lili, hi-lo/In the Bag/Patterns/Shadows #2
LPMLSP 3387 – *Red Roses for a Blue Lady* – **Frankie Fanelli** [1965] Red Roses For A Blue Lady/Someday (You'll Want Me To Want You)/Little White Lies/I'll Always Be In Love With You/Under Lonely Hearts/To Each His Own/Laurie Don't Worry/There Must Be A Way/If I Give My Heart To You/My Little Girl/Just One More Chance/One Too Many

LPMLSP 3388 – *It's Nice to Go Trav'ling* – **Si Zentner and His Orchestra** [1965] Mission To Moscow/In A Persian Market/Come Back To Sorrento/Isle Of Capri/On The Road To Mandalay/It's Nice To Go Trav'ling/In A Little Spanish Town/Londonerry Air/On A Slow Boat To China/Japanese Sandman/I Love Paris/Exodus

LPMLSP 3389 – *The Thin Man from West Plains* – **Porter Wagoner** [1965] Another Day, Another Dollar/Lovin' Lies/I'm Gonna Feed You Now/My Friends Are Gonna Be Strangers/Tomorrow We'll Retire/Sorrow On The Rocks/My Baby Turns The Lights On Uptown/The Bride's Bouquet/Dim Lights, Thick Smoke, And Loud Music/I Couldn't Care Less/Memories From The Past/I'll Go Down Swinging

LPMLSP 3390 – *My Kind of Songs* – **Ed Ames** [1965] Maybe You'll Be There/Forgotten Dreams/Let Me/Inch Worm/Softly, As I Leave You/On A Happy Face/I Can't Help It (If I'm Still In Love With You)/A Married Man/Waltz For Debbie/I'm Gettin' Sentimental Over You/One Hand, One Heart/(Ah, The Apple Trees) When The World Was Young

LPMLSP 3391 – *Hank Locklin Sings Eddy Arnold* – **Hank Locklin** [1965] Bouquet Of Roses/A Heart Full Of Love/I Really Don't Want To Know/Anytime/That's How Much I Love You/Mommy Please Stay Home With Me/Chained To A Memory/I'll Hold You In My Heart/Just A Little Lovin'/I Walk Alone/Each Minute Seems A Million Years/It's A Sin

LPMLSP 3392 – *The Statesmen Quartet Sings the Golden Gospel Songs* – **Statesmen Quartet** [1965] The Heavenly Parade/Touch Me, Lord Jesus/Walk His Way/Since Jesus Spoke Peace to My Soul/Hallelujah, I'm Coming Home/This Was Almost Mine/O, How I Need Thee/Meet Me Up In Heaven Someday/If Everybody Prays/I'm Building a Bridge/Checking Up on My Payments/Praying Hands

LPMLSP 3393 – *Con-Soul and Sax* – **Wild Bill Davis** [1965] On The Sunny Side Of The Street/On Green Dolphin Street/Lil' Darlin'/Con-Soul And Sax/The Jeep Is Jumpin'/'I'm Beginning To See The Light/Sophisticated Lady/Drop Me Off In Harlem/No One/Johnny Come Lately


LPMLSP 3395 – *Constant Sorrow* – **Bobby Bare** [1965] I'm A Man Of Constant Sorrow/Blowin' In The Wind/Times Are Gettin' Hard/Lemon Tree/So Soon/One Day At A Time/Delia's Gone/Just To Satisfy You/I'm A Long Way From Home/The Deepening Snow/Don't Think Twice, It's All Right/Countin' The Hours, Countin' The Days


LPM/LSP 3398 – *Something to Remember You By* – **Melachrino Strings** [1965] Something To Remember You By/A Shine On Your Shoes/Moanin' Low/Louisiana Hayride/If There Is Someone Lovelier Than You/Waitin' For The Evening Train/Dancing In The Dark/Alone Together/I See Your Face Before Me/I Guess I'll Have To Change My Plan/New Sun In The Sky/By Myself

LPM/LSP 3399 – *Where You're Concerned* – **Justin Tubb** [1965] Take A Letter, Miss Gray/Little Miss Lonesome/John Mason Whitney III/If I Miss You (Half As Much As I Have Loved You)/You'll Never Get A Better Chance (Than This)/The Other Kind/Lonesome 7-7203/Love Is No Excuse/Where You're Concerned/Keeping Up With The Joneses/Prematurely Blue/As Long As There's A Sunday